14th May 2021

limeacademywatergall.org

Message from the Assistant
Headteacher:

Attendance News:

Dear Parents/Carers,
It’s certainly been a very busy week at Lime Academy
Watergall and it is a has been clear that some pupils
are beginning to tire after 5 continuous weeks at
school.
Staff have been reviewing the behaviour policy and
have revisited this with the children throughout the
week, encouraging positive behaviours and
relationships. We would appreciate if you could
support us with this by discussing this with your
child/ren at home.
We are thrilled that the easing of lockdown continues
next week and more of us will be able to see family
and friends. Whilst on the school site, can we remind
you that social distancing will remain in place and
parents/carers are still required to wear a face
mask. Whilst we seem to be approaching some
positive times it is important to remember that
COVID is still around and that we all continue to be
cautious as we enter this new phase.
We are still awaiting for the technical support with
PurpleMash, so please be patient whilst this is
resolved. Many children are reading regularly at
home and this is celebrated in classes. Please
continue to encourage your child to read at home
and keep your eyes peeled as we will shortly be
launching a reading challenge for half term. Watch
this space!
Have a lovely weekend
Mr Harfield
Assistant Headteacher

For the academic year our attendance target is 97%.
As a school we monitor attendance daily to ensure
that pupils in school and making the most of the
learning opportunities on offer and make expected
progress during the year.
Whole School Attendance: 94.6%
Year 1
97.2%

Year 2
96.7%

Year 3
97.7%

Year 4
91.4%

Year 5
94.9%

Year 6
91.6%

This week’s FANTASTICs
Now that we have introduced the
FANTASTICs we are going to be focusing
on introducing the GRAMMARISTICs.
The GRAMMARISTICs reinforce the
grammar skills of writing. The first two lenses are
Adverbs and Adverbial Phrases and Basics. Under the
Adverbs and Adverbial Phrases lens, children explore
when things happen, how things happen
and where things happen. Under the
Basics lens, children explore the basics
of writing such as nouns, adjectives,
verbs, prepositions and conjunctions.

Weekend COVID-19 Updates
If your child has a positive Covid-19 test or develops
symptoms over the weekend, please contact the
school on: office.watergall@limetrust.org or 07907
853657. Please ensure that you are checking your
Parentmail communications for any updates on
bubble closures.

Break time Snacks – KS2
Swimming
th

Year 4 will start swimming on Monday 14 June.
Please ensure that you make payment via
ParentMail. Please check your ParentMail account
for the letter with full details of the sessions.

Please remember that any snacks sent in for break
times should be fruit based.

The Big Ask

Dinner Menu w/c: 17th May

The Big Ask: An exciting opportunity for
every child in England to have their voice
heard.
The Big Ask is a survey for children and young people
aged 4-17 in England and
is the largest consultation
with children and young
people ever conducted! It
was set up by Rachel de
Souza who is the Children’s Commissioner for
England. Her job is to speak up for children, stand up
for their rights and make sure that people in power
listen to what children need and want.
The survey, which can be accessed at
www.thebigask.uk, is active until 19th May 2021. It
will be used to tell the government what children
think and what they need to live happier lives. The
survey is anonymous and takes 5-10 minutes to
complete. It would be great if you would allow your
child/ren to access the survey and take part!

Favourites lunch day on Thursday!
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

In preparation for this, children have watched a 5
minute video in class outlining why they should
participate in the survey.

Sausage Roll
Meat free sausage roll
Jacket potato & ham
salad
Peas, sweetcorn
Chicken korma & rice
Quorn korma & rice
Ham sandwich
Salad, bread
Roast chicken
Quorn fillet
Yorkshire pudding
Jacket potato
Cheese & beans
Roast potatoes
Broccoli, carrots
Ham bagel pizza
Cheese bagel pizza
Beef burger
Meat free burger
Beans, chips,
sweetcorn
Ham & cheese sub
Cheese sub
Jacket potato & tuna
mayo
Salad, coleslaw

Sponge custard
Yoghurt & fruit
Cheese &
biscuits
Crumble &
custard
Yoghurt & fruit
Cheese &
biscuits
Jelly & ice
cream
Yoghurt & fruit
Cheese &
biscuits

Chocolate ice
cream pots
Yoghurt
Cheese &
biscuits
Artic roll
Yoghurt & fruit
Cheese &
biscuits

Risk Assessment

PE days
Children can come to school on their PE days in their
PE kit.
EYFS
Year 1 – 1CL
Year 1 – 1VH

First session
Wednesday
Wednesday
Tuesday

Second session
Friday
Thursday
Thursday

Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Monday
Monday
Wednesday
Monday
Tuesday

Friday
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday

The government restrictions begin to lift on Monday
17th May. However, please be advised that we will
continue to follow the local authority guidance and
will not be adjusting our risk assessment
yet. Therefore, face masks and social distancing will
be still be in place on site.

Questions of the week:
We are aware that sometimes it is tricky for children
to talk to parents about their learning from the week
or that sometimes you get the answer “nothing” for
all school questions. Therefore, we are now going to
provide a prompt question for each year group every
week, so that you can ask your child and get them
talking about their amazing learning.

Take 10 Reading
Here are some photos from children taking part in
the take 10 reading initiative:

Prompt for
learning question of the week
EYFS

Can you show your grown up at
home how to share objects fairly?
Remember; "one for you, one for
me!"

Year

Which method did you use to put

1

your puppet together - pins, glue
or staples?

Year

Who was Florence Nightingale?

2

What changes did she make to
hospitals?

Year

Who are the Tridevi?

3
Year

Which has been your favourite

4

feature of poetry to use in your
writing this week?

Year

What is tension? How can we

5

build tension in our writing?

Year

What are the differences between

6

William I and King Henry VIII?

NSPCC Number Fun Day
Thank you for all your donations for the NSPCC.
We raised a total of £155.

Happy Eid
We wish all of our families who are
celebrating Eid – a very happy and
joyous celebration.

Online Safety and Well Being
As part of our ongoing commitment to managing
online safety and well-being, please find attached a
poster detailing 12 top tips to support mental
wellbeing through nature – both online and offline.

